Surgical results of video-assisted thoracoscopic thymectomy for treatment of Juvenile Myasthenia Gravis

Resultados quirúrgicos de la timectomía por videotoracoscopía en el tratamiento de la Miastenia Gravis Juvenil
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Abstract

Juvenile myasthenia gravis (JMG) is an autoimmune disease affecting the neuromuscular junction that appears before 19 years of age with varying degrees of weakness of different muscle groups. The main treatment is pharmacological, but thymectomy has shown improvement in remission rates. Objectives: To describe the clinical characteristics and postoperative course of pediatric patients with JMG who underwent video-assisted thoracoscopic (VATS) thymectomy. Clinical Serie: Six patients who underwent VATS thymectomy between March 2011 and June 2019. The age range at diagnosis was between 2 and 14 years and the average age at surgery was 7 years. All patients were under treatment with pyridostigmine bromide associated with immunosuppression with corticosteroids before surgery. The interval between diagnosis and thymectomy was 21.5 months on average. VATS was performed by left approach, and there was no perioperative morbidity or mortality. The average

What do we know about the subject matter of this study?

Myasthenia gravis (MG) is an autoimmune disease characterized by the presence of antibodies against neuromuscular junction elements in the postsynaptic membrane. Its treatment is mainly pharmacological, but thymectomy has shown improvement in remission rates.

What does this study contribute to what is already known?

This study describes a national experience of patients with juvenile myasthenia gravis who underwent thymectomy by video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery, with good surgical results and improvement of symptoms.
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hospital stay was 2 days. Three patients remain with no symptoms and without corticotherapy. Two patients were on corticosteroids, but in smaller doses than previous to surgery. One patient presented a crisis requiring hospitalization and ventilatory support during follow-up. **Conclusion:** VATS thymectomy is part of the treatment for JMG. In this series, it appears as a safe approach and its results were favorable.

**Introduction**

Myasthenia gravis (MG) is an autoimmune disease characterized by the presence of antibodies against neuromuscular junction elements in the postsynaptic membrane. Patients experience fluctuating weakness of different muscle groups and symptoms are exacerbated by muscular activity and stress.

In the pediatric age group, this disorder can appear in two forms, transient neonatal MG, defined by the presence of maternal antibodies that are passively transferred through the placenta, and juvenile myasthenia gravis (JMG). The latter form of presentation appears before the age of 19 years, its incidence is estimated between 1 to 5 cases per million inhabitants per year, and has been described to be more frequent in the Asian population. Ocular myasthenia exclusively affects the extraocular musculature and, if the disease affects any other muscle group, it is classified as generalized myasthenia.

Its diagnosis is based on clinical presentation and is supported by the presence of an abnormal decrease in the repeated nerve stimulation test, abnormal neuromuscular jitter in the single-fiber EMG test, positive tension test, and the presence of specific antibodies. Medical treatment is the mainstay of therapy in JMG which includes pyridostigmine bromide as monotherapy or in association with immunosuppression with glucocorticoids, azathioprine, immunoglobulin, and plasmapheresis, among others.

Although its pathogenesis is not entirely clear, it is recognized that the thymus plays a central role in the development of the disease where occurs the maturation of T cells. Thymic hyperplasia has been reported in biopsies in patients who had their thymus removed. Since the beginning of the 20th century, the role of thymectomy in MG has been investigated, recognizing that it produces symptoms improvement, reduction in drug requirements, and even remission of the disease. Currently, thymectomy is accepted as a treatment for MG in adulthood.

The decision about the timing of surgery is based on a subjective balance between the benefits of thymectomy and the risks and sequelae of thoracic surgery, according to the type of approach. In recent years, these risks have been reduced by the development of minimally invasive surgical techniques, such as video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS), which allows a shorter recovery time, the absence of cosmetic sequelae, and a lower risk of complications. Although the available evidence for the pediatric population is scarce and mainly based on retrospective studies, the potential benefits associated with VATS thymectomy make it an attractive alternative in the treatment of these patients. In addition, comparative studies show that VATS thymectomy is a reasonable option to be performed at different stages of the disease during the pediatric age.

In Chile, a previous experience has been reported with favorable evolution. The improvement of thoracoscopy and imaging techniques suggests that VATS could currently be associated with a better clinical evolution, with less morbidity than previously reported.

The objective of this work is to describe the clinical characteristics and evolution of six pediatric patients with JMG undergoing VATS thymectomy.

**Patients and Method**

Six pediatric patients with a diagnosis of juvenile MG underwent VATS thymectomy between March 2011 and June 2019. Table 1 shows the clinical data of the series.

The diagnosis of JMG was confirmed in all patients by a positive tensilon test or a compatible peripheral neurophysiological study with repeated nerve stimulation test and by the presence of anti-acetylcholine receptor antibodies detected by radioisotope technique. All patients were monitored by a pediatric neurologist and used pyridostigmine bromide in association with glucocorticoids as pharmacological treatment. Two patients required hospitalization, but without respiratory or nutritional support. One of them required administration of IV immunoglobulin.

At the time of preoperative evaluation, three patients had secondary Cushing’s syndrome and the remaining three had persistent motor symptoms despite the increasing dose of corticosteroids. The interval between diagnosis and surgical intervention was 21.5 months (6 - 57 months). Tables 1 and 2 show the severity of the disease, classified according to Osserman...
and Genkins criteria\textsuperscript{15} at the time of surgery. All patients were evaluated with a CT scan or MRI, ruling out the presence of mediastinal masses or unfavorable laterality for surgery (figure 1).

The thymectomies were performed by left VATS under general anesthesia and orotracheal intubation, with 30° head-end elevation and extended left arm. Access was through the 4th intercostal space, in the mid-axillary line with blunt dissection. CO\textsubscript{2} insufflation up to 4 mmHg with flows between 1 and 5 liters per minute was used. Two auxiliary trocars were positioned on both sides of the optics. After having identified the phrenic nerve and the internal mammary artery, the dissection of the thymus was performed by opening the parietal pleura. Mono- and bipolar coagulation and advanced hemostats were used as needed. We were especially careful to complete the dissection of the thymus towards the right side, after identifying the contralateral phrenic nerve, and completing the dissection towards the neck, ensuring complete removal of the gland.

No perioperative morbidity was recorded. Specifically, there was no significant bleeding, and no transfusions were indicated. The average time of surgery was 160 minutes (127-210 minutes). During their immediate postoperative period, the patients were transferred to the Critical Patient Unit or Intermediate Care Unit, mainly for monitoring. An analgesia scheme based on acetaminophen by schedule and rescue non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs was indicated, with good response in all patients. Pleurostomy was used in the first 4 patients, which was removed on average on the second postoperative day, with no air leak or significant effusion. By surgeon’s choice, the last two patients did not require pleural tube installation in the operating room nor the postoperative period. The average hospital stay was 2 days (1 - 3 days). No mortality was recorded in this series.

The anatomic pathology report showed thymic hyperplasia in four cases. The fifth patient had a biopsy which showed thymolipoma and the last patient presented cystic dilatations and calcifications in the thymic parenchyma.

The median follow-up was 29.6 months. To date only the patient that presented thymolipoma has had a myasthenic crisis that required ventilatory support, immunoglobulin administration, plasmapheresis, and rituximab. Currently, three patients remain without corticotherapy. One patient achieved discontinuation of prednisone but had to restart it at half the dose he was using before surgery. The remaining patient failed to discontinue corticosteroids in the postoperative period, although he is currently using a 25% lower dose. Table 3 summarizes the data considering the use of drugs with anticholinesterase action and immunosuppression with corticosteroids or other drugs.

### Table 1. Clinical characteristics of patients with Juvenile Myasthenia Gravis (JGM) who underwent thymectomy by video-assisted thoracoscopy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Age at diagnosis</th>
<th>Age at surgical intervention</th>
<th>Weight at surgical intervention (kg)</th>
<th>Osserman’s classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>2 y</td>
<td>2 y 8 m</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>IIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>13 y</td>
<td>13 y 6 m</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>IIB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2 y 9 m</td>
<td>4 y 10 m</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>IIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3 y</td>
<td>7 y 9 m</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>IIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>14 y</td>
<td>15 y</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>IIB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2 y</td>
<td>2 y 11 m</td>
<td>15,4</td>
<td>IIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M: male; F: female.

### Table 2. Osserman Criteria for Myasthenia Gravis (ref 15)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Ocular</th>
<th>Only ocular involvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IIA</td>
<td>Mild Generalized</td>
<td>Generalized muscle involvement without respiratory muscle involvement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIB</td>
<td>Moderate Generalized</td>
<td>Bulbar manifestations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Acute fulminating</td>
<td>Rapid onset (within 6 months) of severe bulbar and skeletal muscles involvement with important weakness. Respiratory muscles are involved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Late severe</td>
<td>Progressive in severity for 2 or more years.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The cosmetic results of this technique were favorable since the three incisions no larger than one centimeter were performed under the armpit (figure 2).

**Discussion**

Thymectomy in MG was originally reserved for patients refractory to medical treatment or with progressive symptoms and generalized disease\(^8\). However, it is currently accepted in adult patients within the therapeutic options, without the need to meet the aforementioned criteria\(^10\).

In 1970 was published the first paper that reported the effect of thymectomy for JMG. In 20 years, 14 pediatric patients refractory to medical treatment were managed with thymectomy, 12 of them improved their symptoms, and 2 achieved complete remission of the disease\(^19\). Subsequently, other series have been published supporting thymectomy as an effective and safe complementary treatment in JMG, as it would reduce symptoms, frequency of crises and even eliminate the need for immunosuppressive treatment. A systematic review published in 2009, on 50 years of pediatric literature, identified 19 studies that included 479 patients, which reported 68% of symptomatic improvement after thymectomy, although follow-up times were not specified\(^20\).

Wolfe et al. recently published the first randomized clinical trial comparing the use of corticosteroids versus corticosteroids plus thymectomy for the treatment of adult patients with MG. In the corticosteroid plus thymectomy group, the MG severity scale was lower compared with the corticosteroid group (\(p < 0.001\)) during the 36-month follow-up. They also demonstrated differences related to the dose of corticosteroids used, where the thymectomy group reduced by 16 mg on average the dose of prednisone taken throughout the study (95% CI, 7 to 25 mg, \(p < 0.001\)). Other secondary outcomes that favoured the thymectomy group were fewer hospitalizations due to exacerbations (9% vs. 37%, \(p < 0.001\)), fewer participants with symptoms, fewer total symptoms, less discomfort associated with symptoms, and no differences in treatment complications in both groups\(^10\). It constitutes the strongest evidence to support thymus resection in MG patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Complete remission, no medication.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Asymptomatic, decreased medication.</td>
<td>3 patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Improved, decreased symptoms or decreased medication.</td>
<td>2 patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>No change in symptoms or medication use.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Worse of symptoms</td>
<td>1 patient (myasthenic crisis during follow up)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aunque hay consenso sobre el beneficio del tiromectomía, todavía no hay acuerdo sobre el ideal momento para realizar la cirugía, si primero es necesario agotar el tratamiento médico o hacerlo a temprana edad en el curso de la enfermedad. Una aproximación inicial podría proponer hacerlo antes del inicio de los síntomas generalizados, reduciendo el tiempo de exposición a la corticoterapia y sus efectos secundarios y aumentando la probabilidad de remisión \(^5\). Otros autores proponen esperar hasta el final de la pubertad para permitir que el timó se desempeñe en el desarrollo del sistema inmune \(^21\).

En cualquier caso, es necesario mencionar que la mejora esperada tras el tiromectomía no está relacionada con la edad al momento de la cirugía, ya que también está determinada por factores externos como el estrés social, infeccioso, físico y emocional \(^7\).

El desarrollo de técnicas invasivas mínimamente invasivas como VATS ofrece una opción de tratamiento seguro con morbimioridad baja y sin las secuelas cosméticas de una sternotomía \(^7\). Entre los beneficios ofrecidos por VATS se encuentra que el tiempo quirúrgico es igual o menor que el de tiromectomía por sternotomía, menores tasas de hemorragia, hospital stay, y morbimioridad asociada con la incisión \(^7\). Sin embargo, demostrando la misma eficacia entre la cirugía torácica y la abdominal, se comparan cohortes diferentes en la evolución de la enfermedad, en el período preoperatorio, y no se estandarizan los criterios de selección de los pacientes para la intervención \(^12\). La información disponible sitúa al tiromectomía por VATS como no inferior en resultados al abordaje abierto pero plantea dudas sobre posibles resecciones incompresas y tasas de remisión menores \(^22\). Los nuevos estudios prospectivos en adultos han mostrado la superioridad de la cirugía robótica en comparación con VATS en pacientes con MG que realizaron tiromectomía \(^23\), mostrando tasas de remisión superiores. Sin embargo, todavía no se dispone de evidencia en pacientes pediátricos y la disponibilidad de cirugía robótica en el país es limitada.

Nuestra serie de estudio incluye solo cirugía torácica pero muestra buenos resultados en términos de morbimioridad, mortalidad, efecto en la motivación de la intervención, y se alinea con otras series disponibles \(^6-7,12-19-20\).

La principal deficiencia de este estudio es la recopilación retrospectiva de los datos con dificultades para la reunión de los mismos. Sin embargo, este artículo contribuye al aporte de un caso de VATS tilomectomía en nuestro país, así como de las experiencias presentadas por un grupo nacional de 35 niños, uno de los cuales tenía un lesionamiento del nervio frénico que impidió la cirugía de diaphragmático \(^13,14\).

En conclusión, en este caso de pacientes con MG, tiromectomía por VATS fue un abordaje seguro y sus resultados funcionales fueron al menos comparables con las resecciones medianas con esternotomía, evitando sus secuelas cosméticas. En conclusión, creemos que la tiromectomía temprana favorecería a los pacientes con síntomas generalizados al ofrecer un tiempo de exposición más corto a la corticoterapia.
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